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; The iremoval of Gen Butler has put*
the "copperhead press all over the
country in a wonderful good h|umor.
Their joy is not the offspring of pa*!
triotism,.and wo cannot ■ joinl them in
it. : Gen. Butler has contributed his
ability and energy to the country; has
at all times preferred her intcrasts to
his own. For this wo honor .and-love
him. Few meri lathis w;ar have carv-
ed for thcmsolvss a noblerrecord. ' A
•giant iu intellect, in administrative
Ability’ without an equal, ashloador
without a snpjorior, his conducelias
heeu marked with a pure .patriotism,
unselfish devoltjiph to. his country, a
-love of justice jand hatred of oppres-
sion, that stamps him as a great and
good man- Gen. Butler is not shelv-
ed by any meups. His hold upon the
affections of the people is not; - weak-'
cncd, and never will bo While be is ac-
tuated by thpjsame honesty, indepen-
dence, fixedness Of purpose, love of

I justice, and pi triotism, that has char-
’tetcrirod him In the past, and

; the same energy and iWoiidertixl abilW
; ty in the calls : pf the country and or
froedbm. .

“If Fort Fisher is taken
; tny!country will bo the gainer,” -was
: his remark on being,told ofthe second
esipoaitiibnj words fitly* spo-

■ kon. When the author and all the
;,l,Sctort of thiajbloocly dramy shall have

■ Ccased.tb actf these words;; showing
i his devotion be* country [over self, will
; bo remembered and transmitted to the
; latest generations, ever recalling bis

■ 'services and his worth, |/
Ti _ : ’ ,

' , | Fort Fisher- •}’_
Fprt Fishen admitted both by Fed

orals and-Kdbels tc be ibe strongest
I- earth work in the United :S tales, or
; probably the world, has been captnr-

~ed- and is now in our possession.
j>;This has been characterized Iby some

; as the greatest achievement of the
-! war. The success of the last expedi-■ | lion is partly! owing to the faet that
; the rebels believed .no seepn'd attack

would oyer oe made—that j the fort
wise impregnable, and partly because;

' thle expedition was unknown to . the
; ; rebels, andjlhey were unprepared for
j it; jbotit is mainly due-to the bravery
| of our tioops. The rebels* llast port■ ofentry has|beon. hermetically, sealed,
r Blockade rnjoning mast now cease.

i Thutaking of Savannah, injeomparw
/ son toFort Fisher in benefit to us and

injury to;rebels, sinks into I
; cenenj'' Thus] their strongholds fall,
■■■ one after'another, their forts and cit,'

ie,s surrender, and sOon every place of
;7 importance will be in our possession.

Gen. Grant, the Great, as he deserves
’ to'be ca!led;ls entitled to thie credit of

: this success. Ho isthoprime mover,
2 v ib«~..orthe master spirit of the

Upipn armios. In his hands the coun-
, trjr can repose hori interest with the

pssnrance that alb will result welL
i . Grant, Sherman, Thomas
: ' pnd are tis niilitaty Hghta

(pf
: the pipolror U> ccn ipry. , The,past has

; produced ptiijsaperiors, and fh*v equals
- j them As Aoldiere ,and cuinniftflderß

(.>/i vast sxmji.cj?.
•' • i>“Y !■■ ,
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' Secretary Stanton-
There has been,,and is yet, consid-

erablenumber of Qaion men .whodis*
like Secretary Stanton, and are clam*
prone for bis removals 1 We are hap-
py to know that the numbar daily
grows lees. 1 It has pot been many
months since we believed there were
others who could fill his-place with
greater,ability, and that the interests
of the country would be subserved by
his removal.. We think so no longer.
The President has' done well to disre-
gard 1 the hue and cry against Secreta
rjp Stanton, raised by rebel sympathi-
zers and prolonged maiiSly Iby dishon-
est- contractors, greedy cormorants,

S worse tbhn useless officers, be-
so of their exposure, removal and
nisshl. Wo are now reaping the

fruit of .the labor, forethought ' and
wisdom of the Sectaryof War. He
has given,to t'bo country such loaders'
as Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and
Thonras, in the places of Jl’Glollan,
Premontr Buell and: Seigol. He has
so disposed the armies that now eye-
ery move is a success; every advance
is upon some- vital point of the Con-
federacy. Ho man better bompro-
bonded 1 the magnitude of of
subduing rebellion—Could ■ more’wise-
ly - have prepared to accomplish it.:—
We, short sight as jwo are, expected
of him two years ago what wo are
having now, viz: notbieg but a suc-
cession of victories* Heedless ,of ca-
lumnj', regardless of jattackand abase,
rising above every personal consider-
ation, he. labored on disposing the for-
ces, displacing commanders, recalling
the trazy Sherman, putting the drunken
Grant at the head of the army; and
.then patiently awaiting results. The
expectations of the country have boon
more than realized, and in this hour
of general joy over great "victories
we acknowledge 'the wisdom of the
great planner, the moving spirit, and
stop to do him justice. In powerful
intellect, in unbending will, in stern
integrity . and unselfish patHotism,
Secretary Stanton stands unsurpassed
and almost nncqulled. Like Carnot,
ho‘ juay bo said -to Organize victory;
like Cavour,. to rend the tuture. We
bury our dislike of his faults in re-
membrance of his many virtues and
his great services to the country.

Election ofU. S. Senators
The Hop. Jacob M. Howard • was i

last Thursday re-elected by the Lcgia- 1
laturo of Michigan to the United ;
States Senate.' This state docs her
self honor in returning this faithful
and_capablerepresentative; Mr. How-
ard, row sixty years of ago, is a na--
tivo of Torment. He wont to Michi-
gan in 1832, and since then has been
closely ; interested in public affairs.—
Ho is a man of ability and- integrity
and an unswerving, friend of the Um
ion under all conditions.

Aaron H. CraginJ the .. newly elect-
ed United States Spnalor' from New
Hampshire, for thejterni ,of six years

, from the'4lh of March next, was born
in Termont in 1821. Ho is a lawycr
by profession, wasja member of; the
Legislature of New Hampshire, from

f‘1852 to 1855, and jwas a member'of
Congres- from 18o7| to 1861.

Richard Yates, ithe new United
Slates Senator from Illinois, is a na-
tive ofKentucky, ho was born
in, 1818. Ho served in Congress from
1851 to 1855, a* a representative from
Illinois, and was chosen, s Governor o*

that State in. 1861,fbr. the lermioLfpur
yearsj which has jufet expired, liis
Senatorial term will close; March 4th,
18J1. ■ ■ ' ■ i
' Daniol S. Norton, of Winona’, has

elected; United States Senator
from Minnesota to succeed Mr. Wilk-
inson, whoso' term' expires on the
4th of March next. The contest for
the nomination was very-heated; No
less than thirty-two ballots wore cast.
At one time Xyilkinson was within
•two tfotos of being successful, only
flour being cast for Norton/ The tide
■turned, however, -land I Norton,/was
nominated, ; ;

' Four TsarsPolitical Progress
The partisan division of the vote, for

after making the. correc-
tions, and in thecase ot'lB6o ombrac-

■ ' . - ‘Iingthe entire vote1 ofthe U nion,*is as
follow^; .

Presidential. IB6o£-
Uni0n...... 1,866,462
Democratic... 2,813,73}

1864.
2,218,678
1,180,886

' Bern. nuy. 947,289 TJcuon maj. 412,192
jThe Union vote' actually cast has in-

creased (not.counting Tennessee and
Louisana and a great ; many soldiers’
votes received too-late for the can*
yass) 347,126; adding all exceptions we
may.put the increase at 400,000. The
democratic vote, as above shown, has
fallen off. 1,012;355.

)
-—• — ' ' ■

Assault Upona Congressman.
Nkw Tork, January23.—1 t appears

by Washington specials that Mr.
Field, one ofthe Louisiana delegation,
seeking admission as Congressman, on
last-Friday bight assaulted JudgeKel-
ly, of Pe'nUsyivhnia,Syith a knife, for:
remarks wade iA the'* House.
Judge was only, slightly cut in the
hancl. Field w.as held to bail. v

CONGRESSIONAL. ,

1 I-—:■ si;
JWMHiNOtON. jßb. 19.

• TIhV Speaker | announced Messrs,
Smith ofKentucky; Schofield.of Penn-
sylvania; J. |C. Allen, p£[ Illinois,!,<ajiid
Brown of iwbcjdnsin, us the select
committee yesterday anlhorizedtobe
appointed to investigate: the alleged
charge of corruption and malfeasance
again*! Luciqn Anderson, a member
of the, of Representatives, in
connection >ro the proceeding ofGcn.
Payne inKenucty. ' I ■On motion pfj Mr.- Miller,- of New
York, a resolution was adopted in»
strncting the'CommitteeSon ways and
means to inquire'into the expediency
of assesßiDgjoije per cent, on thp first
six hundred dollars of their income
tax. : > | ■ "

■' ~ .
The Committee on, the Pacific Rail-

way reported |a | bill to aid in the con-
struction of! airailroad connecting the
Pacific road |frpm California to the
Columbia jriver J Oregon. The con-
sideration of the bill was postponed
one week fromlJo-day. j

On motion m Elliott the Com-
mittee on Commerce iyaS'lnstructed
to inquire! (into- the 1 expediency of
amending the stcamboatlaw of 1852,
by providing! safeguards in tho ap-
pointments r of j pilots. by : the - -local
boards, appointed tor the pcrpdße,with
leave to repprt by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Noble introduced a jointresd*
lution,which was referred to the Cjom-i
mittoe on Military Affairs,. that the
Secretary ■pf jWar bo instructed to
give credit; in.’ any draft heretofore
made for thd hu adrod days’ men from
Ohio and ptjher Stales. •

: Mr. Habbard of the Committed, of-
fered the following: .

Whereas,A circular has been issu-
ed by Prdvpst General Fry,
wbich is in ilho'following words:

I >1 WAr Department, 1 •

Provost Mablsi alGen’ls Office, V
Washington, January 2. )

Circular .No li-rTbo: attention of
acting Proyoist Marshal General of
'StatcsAnd ; llo:rd!i of Enrofmicnt is
called to;ilie fad that
under thd call cfDecember, l!)th, 18G4,
for SOO.OOOmaer, must not bo reduced,
except by i uptnar onlislpionts in-tho
army, navy oincl mirino corps since
the 19th uljt. j *

: I ' Jameb B Fry,' '

i jryvsstMarshal General^
And, WiHERJUs, Such orders is un»

just to- localities that1 have in good
laith fiiled tho]ir quotas by enlißtmantin
advance pfisatd pall; thorotorc. bo it

Re solvedj ijh it tho Coinmittc be du«
reeled to] ipqnii'bwhether- sonic meas-
ure should not bo, adopted,to dWiato
the hardships that result by such
a construction of the, law. and that
they ropprit ly b?lfbr otherwise

Mr. Bontwel said that lie had been
assured tjhat tl cio would not bp such
as the gehtleiicn froth Connecticut.
Mr. llubbard.r ppfehended. }
• Mr. Scbetick remarked] that tho Pro-
vost Marshal General had, in a con-
versatiot with him, explained all the
objections away. Full hrcdils would
be given fpr jail men put] in before the
19th of December, 'fhero was no ne-
cessity for I tliej passage of tho resolu-
tion, as ,o; iijnsticc- whk designed to
any sect on-or locality. 1

Mr- Hübb trjd with dr'
tion.

" ■ j
Air Schoccl
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; said the bill amonda-
irollment' act was - not
CommitU o on Military
,do the aprieridmontß as
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greater lefficiehcy in its operations.—»
The consi<iejratioh of tpe bill was as-
signed for tmt day two Weeks.

Mrl Ilrauldegee offered a joint reao-
lotion'
and Admiral! Porter, [and through
them tc tjigj. army and navy, for the
captuio ofFoyt Fisher After debate
—some igehljemen for- apd others
against immediate action—the resolu-
tion was jipfcrred tov the Committed
on. Military!Affairs. j

Mr. Cox of Ohio, offered a resolu-
tion tendering thanks jfo Major Gen-
eral Tbomajs for breakijng and draw-
ing the !.bbel Orces fronji Tennessee.—
The re solution w.as referred to thej
Committee on Naval Affairs.

The | clause appropriation of -two
millions of dollars to pay the neces-
sary ex yen sea of carrying into effect!
tho.Bcvcrnl adts ot Congress authoriz-
ing tears | nncl the issnp of- Treasury
Notes ( been received. Mr.
Morrell pfferred an amendment appro,
printing jn addition $1,777,000 for pro-
curing lies apd stamps, and for print-
ing and eirenjatiog the notes,; &c.

' Mr. Washdurne offer id the follow-
ing atndndment to the. above: That
no further! expenditure shall bo made
for an experimental system ofhydrau-
lic printing juntil suci 'experiments
shall bejdnly! authorized by law, nnd
a distirfet appropriation made there-
for. Mr. washburne said-this mode
of printing was an experiment which,
afternj ’ trial of more than twenty
years, had ,bpoti abandoned. $300,000
bad beta expended in printing $312,-
000 in notes.* 1 The ■ moody wastpken
by Spapcer M. Clarkand Dr. Stewart
Guynnjjfbr the purpose of testing the
experiment, hnd these gentlemen had
filled lafeaveat for apatent at the ex-
pense of the! Government. ‘

: ■ ■Mr, Morrell said that some of the
BtateraenU dl Waphbuino were accu-
raid a'nd others mot. Congress bad
authorized! the Treasury Department
loeetablisb A Priming Bureau without
limitation. I What had been done was
in pursuan :e ofpositive law. His in»
formation was that tjhere bad been
lossesSincutfed inobtaining machinery
now uselessi but be had Ascertained at
the Trepsufy Department that four
times more ,bad been paved than had
been lost Morrill’s Bmondmnetwaa
Agreed tjo. | ]'

The! bill mainly provides for ./'sala-
ries of othcrain the! yari-
bus d< partrpents of the Gdverhnrepi
for expenses of the territories, con*
linger t expenses,&c.

otion' to strike out. this section
was agrpied to—76 against 39j'*Thc
bill was pAssod, and the House ad-
• 1 j *• f . ! l. ■ ' •- •jonrpM. [ . ;- . r. .
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;i ;. -\|^»i§rtd*E,7wCi9;' ■The Tribute* account of the cap*
tore of Fort. Fisbnr.' describes the
works Itbe-fort, It Bays
Mound Batters'; .properly considered
part of 'Port fisher itself .'though re*
ally,an isolated battery, iomedistance
eastward and beyjohd Fort Fisher,
consists: of a high sandmound, upon
which the rebels bad planted some
heavy casemated gpns for ..obtaining
plunging shot on odr gunboats. IJprt
Buchanan is a .small,. . rectangular,
four-bastionod fprtj of very

, great
strength, sithatei at the southeastern
extremity of the distance
a mile from the latter, add
a. mile from the Mound battpry, and
coinmands Gape Fear river, here jwia
doped almost to>■pay,andis mounted
with some, splendid guns. Probably
three tbqgsand stan(F of arms could
be gathered up inside of these works.
We also capturedsome nicety headof
mules apd horses, several wagons and
carts, add one small steamer, loaded
with 250 bags of-corn and a quantity
Of ammunition. i ,

, j

. The interior of
edtho most comp
Etruction and desol
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and removing his ii
who should propose
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The, Seratd's-ci rrespondont says
As-I write the sky west and' south is
coveted with depsj /masses of black
smoke, and it is ivident the enemy
are abandoning all works in this vicin
ity. Borne think that they will not
make anyeffort to bold Fort Caswell
At high tide tbs, morning light
draught gunboats and double enderi
crossed the bar am entered the river!

; They ;are'now slei ming up towards!
Wijmington, and as yet have encoun-
tered Iho

, resistance! The Ironsides
was blit about forty times,Santiago de
Cuba four times,- monitor Canonicus
forty times, amUmd sixty holes in her
smoke stacks, were hit
in proportion, lfetjn<?6lngl»s-<»no-Iwai'
disabled. ; |- [ INokthi AtiAIWIC Squajiron,|V |‘

, FeAGSHIJ? JIALVEUNjIy |
. ] Off Port Fisher,. Jan. Ifi. ) ISis!—l wrote®you yesterday, jWo
have jail the forta,j The army have
captured 1,800 men and a • targo num-
bor ot offic<jrsvincln ling General Whin
ting land ColoncK Jjamb. The gun-
boats are bow in the river and jWil-
mington is' scale) against blockade
runners. The reb ;ls have] destroyed
the works jon Smith’s Island and if
they |do not deatrey Fort Caswell ii is
of mi use to them. We will get; that
after!a little while You mnstmotox-
pect too m ich of us at oiio time; |

These - works, ire -tremendous, 1
■was in Fort Matal off. a few daysjafter
its surrender to l i.e French and En-
glish,and t iio coml -ir.ed armiosoi those
two nations,wore many monihsicafi-turijig lhau strong bold. It won’t com-
pare cither in size or strength to-FOrt
Fisher, t ’iho.fort contained;
five guns nndihar y of them are heavy
ones; t have nc t yet learned what
oar casualties are in killed and wound-
ed, but think.tha . three hundred will
cover all. I Wo ht d a bad explosion in

fort this more i,ng,which killed and
wounded a|number of men—about 100
A niimber ofOurlseamen wore blown
up, and Acting kssistantPaymaater
R. HvGillet, bf the Gettysburg,! was

/killed! I will send a detailedreportf as shop as ;I Can got off the wounded
and arrange matters generally; j. The
world .nover baw such fighting os our
SoldieSrSj dld.j j ; j

I jaml lespectfplly, your obedient
servant]- | I .[' • 1 j' ’ I

[ D. P. Porter, Rear Admiral.]
T 6 Hori.tr. Welx.es, Soe’y of tlie

Navy, „Vyasbingt6n. i , ( ~]

Blalr’aYdißsion tb.Richnipiid.
New Ypax, jInuary 23.—The Her-

ald't Wjasjiingfbn.Bpeciar has various
rumors cpncePKiDg ' Blair’s visit Ito
Riehmoncl. Ope is that Blair hrpugut
autograph letters from Pavis to Lin-
coln, sayrn'g that|he was ready to trqat
for peace,! and that a communication

I from Lincoln mas boon taken backIto
Richmond oxpr tssing a wiUingnesajto
send or rboeivc iilany
well informed, ! Washington
look for iraporti nt results from Blair'asecond|visit to I -ho.rebel Capital! 'W■ j A significant art icle appears in the
Richmond Enq\ irrer of last Thnreday,
which says; Af »r every,manlyoffort
the rebels may fail,and policy Vnd in-» |
terest would in dine the rebels to spb-4 ]
mit toilbe Dniicd Slates rathet than
to (England, Frhncc or
Joining Itheirl forces j; they
could thqn make a clean sweopofthis
continent and thus hide, their shame,
while Amorica| would become the co-

; lossal power c|f world] j

jortUsher present-late picture of de-
iation U is possible
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. Medical
, In pursuance of regular - order, the
Beaver County American Medical
sooiation met attbe Beaver .Hbtely in
Beaverj[ on Ibnnday,Jah>l2tb, i1865.
DA W. W. Simpson in the chair And;Dr.iWmans,■ Secretary. ; .. v::f| ■;*ilJ

Members 'pnaatf—rW. iwi Simpson,
8. P. Cummins, £>. 8. laaao
Winans, W. J- liangfit', !L.
brink/ :S. ’ s M. Boss, J. ij. tyinUp«slX).
M’Eione;,Thos Doaehoo, J 1 B.| Jack*
soni v ■: ' ■] ■ ■. J'i'L

After some preliminary business,
the!Society i proceeded to the eldetiop
of officers for the ongoing year,! which
resulted as follows; 1 1, -i- ] Ml. ' '!

■PrtsidetU, 8. P. j Cummins; ! Fja
Presidents,!). M’Kinney,J.S. PTinans;
Secretary,lsaac Winans; J Treasurer, i D.
8. Marquis; demon, J. E Jackson,W.
J* jlmngfit, W. W\ Simpson. ! ,j i i M

Dr. D. 8. Marquis, Treasurer of last
year, presented avery. clearandsatr
isfactory exhibit of the] financial Con-:
dition of the Society, which was an-
imously rqcoived, And iDrsMEoss
end Cummins appointed a Committee:p audit said account. IAt: the - open-

of .the afternoon' session, W.
Simpson, the retiring president, made
allow’brihf, bnt, .very approprii.tere]
marksto the Society ana S. IP. Cum-
mins, president elect.] assumed the
chair. 1. Drs. 8. pi CnmWihs end
Jackson, were appoin to
the State ‘Medical 1 Spciety, which'
meets at Altoona, in Juno *next; Dr.
D M’Kinney, was appointed delegate
io the American Medical:Soeieiy,wifh
jpo.wer of substitution. 11:1 If The meeting throughput was. very
interesting. Dr. [S. M Boss, reported
a case >of Strangulated! on
which ho operated Successfully. Dr.
W. J. Jiangfit reported [aicase of Ma-.liguant. or Spotted Eeyeif with symp-
toms and treatment—recovered. |Dr.
Isnfac Winansreported a [singular case
offactured limb' and extensive injury!
of the. Pelvis with Enptbro of the!tJrOlhre—fatal. , | '■ _-j

8. M. Boss, was appointed assayist.
for poxt meeting. On rnotion of W. J J
LaOgfit, [Dr. Jackson [was appointed
reporter for the pt.esa for the ensuing

! year.:1,

\ 1; I-/ ,''j .I;., •
Oii motion of.Dr. ji 8. Winans 1 it

was unanifhously resolved, that d[dis4
cussioh on .the . Pathology arid treat-
ment of Diphtheria,be file special bus-

! ihess of the next motingl. ' . ' 1 ; v.|j
.'After transacting some other tusib

connected with the ini,orest|o;‘lhe
society, and at mutual j. intercharge of
opinion on several subjoptaj

| and Surgical science, thee Society: ad
| journod to moot at ibe|Hurori House

| iri Now Brighton on the second Thurs
I day ofApril next.. | 1 Exe.II ■ ’ J u 11j' i "

~

ADMINISTABTOR’S tfOTJCJ*
T ETTERS of administration on the','Estate
I A of ,D. C. Wakefield, dec’d, late of
New Brighton, BeaTcrcohntyj having jheen
granted to the undersigned, ‘■all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested tb'tnake
immediate payment, and ptose having I claims
against the same will present them properlj
authenticated for settlement. 1 i i [ v■ JOHN ABDELL, Adm’r.i. s;,jah2s i. ■ 1 .j, - i FaJlaton'.j';

f ADMINISEATOIi'S NOTICE, j
T ETTEBS, of administration on • the isa-I a tate of Jax£s . Te.imis, late of. South
Beaver tp, Bearer co, dccd|bavinghec4grant■

ed to the undersigned, (til persons indebted t >

said estate -are. requested jtb mate immediate
payment, and'those, having claims against said
estate'yvill present them to the subscriberproperly authenticated for settlement. 1-

OLIVER TENNIS, \ ii-VI;
jan2s JOHN KEEP, [ f :

A(f°
ADMINISTRA?'OR'S INOTlOE: i|

LETTERS of admiuisltution'pn the estate
of SaAs Powr.u,, -late jof Rajaepter

borough,' Beaver co.,dec'd; havingbeen is-
sued to the undersigned, all .persons indebla d
are required to make immdiate payment, and
t|iose having claims will present
erly authenticated for settlement. •. ■ [

*

*!
&ANHAH POWELL, Aden's., ’
S'. .J. CROSS, Adm’r. H . :

} | j Rochester, ■"JanlBCs
PETER : y^JVCiEL’S*,

! IN BRIDGEWATER,
XS the place to bayyo'ur Paints, Liqcoes,
I CbsrECTioßAJttK's,. ond lb iget good Ale,

Giqabs, Cakes, &c. .Having; added a mwbuilding to his old Island, jhelis now‘prepared
to accommodate his customers and the.citi-'
ions generally with anything in his lino, tar-
ing the bestassortment tills side. of'Pitlsbur't,;
and sells cheaper. 110 trill warrant-ibis li-:
'quors, ol all kinds, to be jthopurest and host,
and t hose wishing the best quality for medici-
nal purposes, would .do well to call and ex-
amine his stock before purchasing elsewhere

fiQTCall nnd.see the Angel Peter, at ids’
pjd stand, and yon are sure Of, a hearty wel-
come nnd prompt attenlibn. [jan2s

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.'^
TIT virtue of an order of the OrphansVCourlP ot the county of Beaver, the undersign-
ed will expole to sale by p.ublio vendue or out-
cry, on the premises, on ‘ 1 , ' j \i,

V Monday^Feb. fQJth, 18C5: |. i f
atr l tfclock, p. m:, Utejlfollowing .described
property, being the estate ofThomas M’An-
drew, late of New Brighton, dec’d., now! be-
longing to his minor/ohildicn, to wit: - Two

north by lot; 413/on the! east by Fourth at,
on the south;by/lot No. 419/ and on the -west
by Third et.-i There, is erected on said lot Np.
417 a two two story brick house, containing
fonr rooms tand a Jxall, jwith a porch bn the
sbnth side/anda cellar nndorthe front f>krt
of the house. There is Also' a kitchen at ibe
back pur of the house/ and a good eistem
from which the water ii conveyed by pipes
into the kitchen. There are twelve- fruittreedoh said lots bearing fruit, and d paling
fence; on the front part, j I j

‘

/Thxi—cash in hand-on confirmation; of
thesale by the court. I By orderof court:
/; V. • !’! -- '|l Jom» Beeves,; !
ja2s] Adm of the Esl of Tho M’Andrew, dec.

m .> Notice^
BEAVER COUNTY, sat

IN the Orphans’ Conn in and for thO|«enn-
ty of, Bearer and Stpte of Pennsylvania,

before the. Honorable'} Judge* of said Court
Ih the matter of tW petition for partition of
the realestalo ofßobert Ritchie, deceased.
And now, to-wit, NOt.I }CthlB64, Rule oh the
heirs and legalrepreietatWea of skid de-
ceased tb-witf :('J Jane M’Cormick. (widow of
James- B. M’Coriniok) Francis Ritchie, Alex.
X. Ritohie. (the petitioner), Wm,T. Richie,,
residing in. the State pf-lowa,-Bobt. Ritchie,
James C. Ritchie, EUjaheth Brown (widow of
John A. Brown), Jonah.' B. Ritchie,, hot?, or
lays of, California, andall others interested,
to: shew cause if aay you have, why “an in-
quest to make partition of the real' esialte of
said deccased "shottl(l hot be awarded jat an

• Orphans’ Court, to be held at Bearer, in and
for said County, on the firsl Monday of Jilarch

I nest. . - JOSEPH XEDUE,.Sheriff. ;
I "Bearer, Jan- lllh, 1844. i. I .'

.ViJ '

En

ADkIN :STKATOR’S NOTICE, j j
X ETTEES of administration on me esta e
■| jIof Gsobgi W. .Fdwos, late'-of New
Enghton, Eft itct county, deo’d., having be< 4
rrantcdlotlio undersigned,'all persons ilnj
debted to sal I’estate are requested to mal o
immediate ps jrment,and those haying elaih j).
against nid i state | will present them to tl e
sabsoriber properly! authenticated for se
tlement. ' . - \ '-‘1 t • t

■U: itj AGHBW DUFF; Adm’r., - f
janlB,’66 i. i New Brighton. I
~ Wick'S NOTICE, j]

VS letters testamentary 'on tl e
, of Gbobg* Mari, late of VNew

!
Beater co., Pa., deefd, harii g
o -the undersigned, all persoi is
destate'are requested to male
ment, andthose Jiaring olaiis
ne will present them proper ;r
for settlement. ■ ; I
EY GEOHKING, V J •-

EQE GARDNER,' j . xr 8

; New Scwickly tpi .
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iRITETS AT LAW,
attend! to legal business of s
i Prompt attention givonto eo
lernllyl Licensed Agents for cc
(jnsions. Bounty; arrears of Pa
rl Pdy, etc., of- Prisoners of Wa
is df military claims against tl
J Office— _ i |
Market Street and the Diamon
ijely in the rearef Gonrt House,)
kVER, PENN’A. Oat

ATI®
W/ihh'«MM j kinds
lection's gen
lectioji of Pd
Pride money]
and all: kind
Government]
Corner of■ i
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NOTH
TNthe Oj
I State - of]

the partitioi
Price, late oj
and legal t
wit: -Darid 1 1
Price/resit
Maty,■ Price
Tork, and
and each oft
inquisition Ithej realesi
on the pren
the Ist day
and plaee.yc

CP IN PARTITION1.
rphani’i Court ef Beaver conn

j Pennsylvania. In the matter
a "of the real estate of Wiliio
jfsaidcounty, dec’dt ' To thehei
jepresentatiresof said; dcc’d.,
Price, James'Price,
ding in the. State’ ofMichiga
j, residing! in the. State of Nij all,: others: interested T
you ard hereby notified that

(to makepart ition .or valuation
ate of said deceased, will be hi
pises, in Franklin; tp., Beaver c
f of February, 1865* at which tii
pit may attend, ifyou thinkprop*

. ! . JOS. LEDLIB; Sh’ff.
Omcß, \ ; ,i - ■n4,’85. /

Bh'ebiff’;
j BeaverJ i
bA|STK NOTICE.

WHEREAS, the Auditor General,' as r
quitted by the 11th section of the A

entitled t*Ah act enabling the Banks' of tl
ICommonwchlth to beehfne Associations, for 11
purpose of Banking [under the lavra of 11
United States, passed on the 22d day 'of. A
gust, 1804,j’-

has jcertificd to me that >ll
Bank of Beaver County,” located in N
Brighton,, Beaver county, has furnished si
isfactory evidence to jhim that all the requi lment of .said Act have .been complied with 1
the said Bank, andi that' it has become an 'i
sociation for the purpose of Banking am
ithe laws of the Untied States;. 1 !

j I do, therefore, cause (this notice' thereof
be be published in accordance with the p
visions of the said Ilth! Sectionjof said A
and do declare that the Charter if said Ba
by the terms of said Act, is decincd, and
ken to bf hereupon surrendered,Subject to
provisions pf tho lst Section 1 of said Act.

. A. G. CUHTIX, Governor
E CHA.3IBEU, , )
rg, Dec. 31, ’64. /

Execiti’
Harrisbu

TREAc
Office of i

1 • Wi

W'SS

toRY DEPARTMENT,
me Comptroller of Currency,
ishinqton, Dec. 20,1864;
■EAS, by satisfactory evidence p
ted to the undersigned, it has b;
ipear that ‘‘The National Bank
mty” inthe Borough of New Brij
i County of Beaver, and . Stale 1tin, has been duly organized up
inglothe ,equipments of the .
s entitled “An Act to providi
lurrency. secured by n pledge
itep Bonds,land to provide for
' andjrcdemption appi
180 and has complied’with all

of said Act required to be comp'
3 coiiimencihg the business of Ba
iaid Act: -

“ j
refore, I, Hugh M’Oullooh, Co;
he Currency, do hereby cert ify' I
lonal Bank : of Beaver. \ConntyV
;h of Now Brighton, in the count
id State of Pennsylvania/is auth
imcnce the business of'Banking

made to ai
Beavei Col
ton, in tlw
Penhsylvaj
and accord
of Congres
National (

United S.U
circulation
cd’jonc 3.
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UTH TO THE AGED!
is pri eparatjonis unequalled as a Uej

Restorer of wasted or inert f

id should be certain to make the
household, god," inasmuch as it
hem •youthful in i feeling am
and enable them to live oyer a
of their pristine joy. 1 Xtnot onl;
but' strengthens, and is really a
blessing, especially' to those-
ireduced to a condition of Seri
i, misfortune, or ordinary sick

i r what the cause of the iinpoten
in organ* this superb prepar
ve the effect at once and forey

able, the Langdld,thoDispair
Id give this valuable discovery
i found totally differehtfroma

[for the same purposes.'
EMALES.—This preparation i

nervous weakness of all kind
ore the wasted-strength with
laneuoc.

fao a grand tonic, ua<i, will gi
i paia wi.h tiiefirat dose, A. b:'in its nse will rtnovdto tlio ' i

io of perfect health and'ban
oroyer.oUslrper Bottle; or alx bottle!
Druggist generally. •

ay express anywhere, .by addr
:HING3 &HILLYER, PrifiU.81 Cedar Btbbet, Njsw
Sold at Marquis’ Drug store,
> door, below Post OfEos,, »n
il setailby Dr. Smith;- Brid

■ county. . ■ : [

potency,' General Debility, NcHoais
[y, Dyspepsia, Depression, Dess'bf
Low Spirits, weakness.,of the- Or*-

lmbecility, Mental jlntlo-
naciation,- Ennui. It lias a most! de-
lairable and novel effect upon the Per.
ism; and all whoare many wan pjros-
iy nervous disabilities
to seek a euro in this most excellent
anslled preparation.-1 ‘ f Jj
is who,' by imprndonce,Have losttheir
vigor; will find a spcOdyand perma-
{ein the ; -;r. 1 l ; 1 I :
BloKrene; 1

muor am
;iuns.
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IM&Kwie

Will immediately relieve* WitHo [--
'distarbahceioitheperiodic'discwi-f*®' «S.
er arming front relaiaiioa or «„ JLg

’ wt '‘h-
They act-like a charm in rcmovthat accompany difficult or immcd^,**I** 1**situation* hndi are the only gafo l?remedy for Heads*the Loins* Back and Sites, I‘ultiiJt’! P* It? «

Heart, Nervous Tremors, 1 llysf.lS o
of ">•

, Broketi Sleep,| and othergerous effects of an unnaturalthe sexual functions: in the wn?.. tttf
Fluor Alim,or,\Vh itcs,Vhcy effect of

Dr. Cheeseman’a Female M,Hap been used oteh a qcaetec L' -
ey, They are offered as the orilyLfa**l®-

Of renewing} interrupted menstrU I®'??*Ladies, must .hear in mind thatAh ’• "rt
-

condition of the female system iJ
Pills cannot >be token without' IT, ? I!l *
peculiar rehdl. The condition •

pregnancy—ths result, misearrkgi o'* |° j»'
the inesistible tendency of the X,J;. 11
rpstore the sexual functions' to a how®' *•

dition, that [even the ’

nature cannot resist if. TAcy coimlji
in any ' other jway. , , -J., -***■
Dr. Cheeaeman’s Female to.
Are the only medicine that uwrri,i(c/iJ.J-
ladiee hnre relied upon for manyye#rn , '
rely upon how. Jieware of imi/oilL, > ft*®■Pills form the Finest
vara, with immediate and pwtiMi'-Jl' [
DON’T BE ujECtfIVED* Take,!,;*
ment to your Druggist, and, tell him ,h« I .

'
want the ben\and yiost reliablt TalfriU •
in the world, {which is Comprised j -

Dr. Cheegeinan’s Fenide Pills!!They haqq received, and are niw rtecchin*ing thesanction of-the most cniinehiPhysicist
...

,
;

... , J.. .■■. JJ*- 1
, Explicit Directions with each
price. One Doli.ae per box,, con aming-W
oO to 60 pills. /j, I -

Pills, sent !>;/ moil,promptly, hv
the price to ; the Proprietors, or iny auihori-*fid Agent,/in curreut funds; u

‘ piste general/}/ \.l \ : I ,
: ; HUTCIUN<JS4i niLLTER,■ '

fi •; ibl Cedar street; Sc# York.jtPuSoid' Wholesale and 'Retain by I»r 8Smith,. Bridgewnfcr: Dr.-Marquis nml J. ifHarinen, Rochester; John Moore, Dearer, *
by all Druggists o( New Brighton.) ,[nor3B:lj

I

“Unquestionably the; best
. work oi the 1 Sustained;

’orid.”
NEW iuivmL\^Luf Az(xE.

Crilira! t'a’s of the l‘rr r.r.
If is. the foremost ■ .Magazine of ihe : day.Thh fireside never had a mure deliffitful com-panion. nor the.milliona mure •enterprising, ■friend, tbaa-llatpec'e thodut

Protestant (Baltimore'),. "f,
The most popular Monthly in the V,’ovld.—

jVcto Pori Observer.'- •
- Wetnust refer in. terms of eulogy to ’tl*

high tone and varied excellent ot ti uu-sr',
.Magazine—a journalwith a monthly circula-
tion ofabout? 170)000copies—in whose jugej
are to bo found some of the-choiocst light awl
general reading of the day. ,We speak oftlij
work as an' evidence of the American Pewit-,
and the popularity it has acquired is merited
Each number contains fully l!li pages ■of
reading matter, appropriately with
good wood-cuts; and it combines iir itself the
racy monthly and the more. philosophical
quarterly, blended with the host features of
the dally. It has great,powtijc in the dif-)om.
inntion of a love of pure litbratuye■—Tute.
ser’s Guiltto •

’The .volumes-I&und constifu’c ofi hc-h wires
la library , of, miscellaneous rending stirhai
cannot be found in llie same co'

other publication it hat- hois cor
notice.t—'liostor Courier. |.

lu .anrr
e 'under our

J SUBSCRIPTION
1865.

have perfect*
mailing by which they can siuij
lISE anil WfeEkw promptly lo ti
;fer'to receive their periodicals
the.office of publication '

The postage on HAitrKr.’s if.
cents alyearwhich nhtlt be paii
scriber'a post-o'flioc.

t 1.% pysfern of
\y Iho .Mva*
:Osl* .wlio pre-
.dirocJlv fruo

i<t:Vcinb is 24
ill’ ihj

Terms
Hakpeb’s, Magazine,, oiio yepi

An Extra copy of either the)Weekly will •bo supplied grn
Club of Five Sr naoiuur.Rs at s?|remittance; or Six Copioa for S'

Back numbers can be snppiie
.. A Complete Set, now compt|
nine Volumes, in neat cloth 1-j
sent by express,-freight at

r e£j
chaser, for per volume!
umes, by mail,- postpaid, $3 0;i
for binding, 58 cents, by mail, 1
dress ■ i-

''HARPER & BROTHS
.fUASKLfS SIJUAEK,

- I ■- , .♦

r.; -f-1 0» •
! Mai: VZ!.VS i*‘
ijtis for fWJ
;jH)O KU'hinciif
'CO (H ■ V
e-Uf ririy time.
I'Mrti wentj?-
Ljiiutinz. wiUljo.

'<i pMf*
3! Sin ;**• v^*'
I/ Ci*!''Ca^

EOM
LIST OP LET >ERS

T>EMAIMNG in the, Post Office at Fm-
rti ver, Pa.; Nov. Ist, 1 1S»M.
"Albert Robt, Brown Miss'S. 2, Beck.Thoi

Burtin Ruth, Bearers IVm. Barnes'. Satnnet
Chain Mattie. Credner Edwin,. Conker Wb.
Craig Morgan, "Edwards Jlargnrctfriti '

11, Jefferson J, Lawrence .Sjvdif,M’Kir.nef
•Marshall John, Norris Mrs Sarah. Smfij ti

Smith Eliza, Sterling James, Thompsonh”101

Thomas L 8 2, Thorn Nettie, Teasly 51in«n‘

.Bffi»Hersons'calling for lettersin their’
list, will please say they are advertised-

• "k.J ANDERSON, r.M.
• Office Hours, from 7a. in. to.G p. ni. .

L>- j—■lA.ir.n/'trTm - -r'T’ * ■ETTEKS'loslamontary on 16?[mSaboahet EttioxT, late' of o,| :
ship, lieaver. County, Pennff., cc

,: '
been granted to the undersigned, sil ?2-

!,

indebted',to said estate are
immediate payment, and those having.?- ,f
agttinat the same will present Ihciii yr°l '•

authenticated foif settlement.. t ■ , “ '

m : JOHN SLENTZ, Err.. .
dcc2l'G4 ;

■' ADMINISTRATOR’S j
frrnEREAS letters of jdministratio!1 ‘ ;W the estate •of Wu-lum 'VjL

r .,r ,i,of New'. Brighton; Beaver county. 1
teo..';

deceased, having been duly pranieJ'C
dersigned, all persons indebted to ;
are'notified to make immediate pyf? ;i\prrithose having claims against the ssu»
sent them properly authenticated t
mehtwithoutdelay.- . (

,■ • cinthia Wilde■ dec2li’Ci !' ' NcwJwPL-^-

GOLD FEN CpHiPAfl^
Manufacturers of

Pencil Cases of every deseript
Sole Manufactures of tne

Celebrated Angular ' t
A supply jtiat receiyed and-for e , ,

jjr-0] Bridgewater

-Wantedi p,,.
/nOOD. tough White Oak. a"V wV#

VT ory suitable for varioii.
axe "' and pick-handles; etc- * 1 P»- t
prise Agricultural Works,'. b<>®

.decll. ’ ■ , WALLACB 6
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